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Abstract Tardigrada in Antarctic regions are poorly known.

The aim of this study was to examine for tardigrades the nests

material of the kelp gull (Larus dominicanus Lichtenstein,

1823) in maritime Antarctic and discuss the possible ways of

migration and dispersion of tardigrades by birds. We also

discuss the influence of bird’s guano on the communities of

microscopic invertebrates (mainly tardigrades). In the posi-

tive samples (mainly bryophytes and lichens) of seven Larus

dominicanus nests, collected on Ardley Island (near Fildes

Peninsula) and Argentine Islands, ca. 850 tardigrades and

their eggs were found. In total, 13 taxa (including Rama-

jendas sp.) were identified, and four are new to science:

Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov., Diphascon puchalskii

sp. nov., D. rudnickii sp. nov. and Hypsibius conwentzii sp.

nov.. Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov. differs from known

Bryodelphax species in the weglarskae group mainly by

having a different ventral plate configuration. Belonging to

the pingue group, D. puchalskii sp. nov. differs from other

species by some quantitative characters and D. rudnickii sp.

nov. by having the first and second macroplacoids situated

very close to each other. Hypsibius conwentzii sp. nov. dif-

fers from other species of the genus Hypsibius, with two

macroplacoids and septulum, by some morphological and

morphometric characters. Summarizing, Antarctic tardi-

grades are a very diverse group, and birds can be responsible

for translocation of small invertebrates (including tardi-

grades) inside of various parts of plants and lichens. They

also deposit large amounts of guano, which provides a lot of

nutrients for poor tundra ecosystems and support small

invertebrate communities.
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Introduction

Antarctica is one of the most extremely unsuited habitats on

the planet, with very low temperatures and the lack of liquid

water. It covers ca. 14 million square kilometres and only ca.

0.3% of this area is ice-free. Since ca. 28 million years ago, it

has been isolated from other continents by the Southern

Ocean. The continent is divided into three units: East

Antarctica, West Antarctica, and the Antarctic Peninsula

(Kimble 2004). All areas of the western coast as far south as

southern Alexander Island (around 72�S), the archipelagos

of the South Shetland, South Orkney, and South Sandwich

Islands and the isolated Bouvet and Peter I Islands are called

the maritime Antarctic (Riffenburh 2007).

The maritime Antarctic is a region with the richest

biodiversity in this part of the world. Here is the most

diverse vegetation (algae, lichens, bryophytes: liverworts

and mosses, and two species of vascular plants) in the

Antarctic. Because of variable biological and physico-

chemical conditions, different regions of the maritime

Antarctic may show varied levels of biodiversity (Lindsay

1971; Smith and Corner 1973). These regions are also

characterized by the highest rates of regional climate

warming recorded on the planet, which can result in fast

changes in local biodiversity (Turner et al. 2005; Convey

et al. 2009). However, most regions of Antarctica are not

sufficiently investigated, especially in terms of microin-

vertebrates. Our knowledge of these organisms is patchy

and fragmented, because most studies are focused on very

accessible regions around research stations. Microfauna are

associated with habitats which are rich in organic material,

i.e. algae, mosses and lichens or in the vicinity of bird

colonies (Velasco-Castrillón et al. 2014). Among all

Antarctic invertebrates most of them are endemic, some of

them have a continental distribution, others are restricted

only to maritime and only few can be characterized as pan-

Antarctic species (e.g. Pugh and Convey 2008). Micro-

faunal taxa like rotifers, nematodes, or tardigrades have a

crucial role in nutrient recycling and their assemblages are

extremely important for Antarctic limnoterrestrial ecosys-

tems. However, as of now only ca. 30 bdelloid rotifers, ca.

70 monogonont rotifers, ca.70 nematodes and 62 tardi-

grades species are known from the entire Antarctic region

(e.g. Velasco-Castrillón et al. 2014; Vecchi et al. 2016),

which allows us to suppose that most of the microinver-

tebrates in this region are still unknown.

The Phylum Tardigrada currently consists of ca. 1200

taxa (Guidetti and Bertolani 2005; Degma and Guidetti

2007; Degma et al. 2009–2017; Vicente and Bertolani

2013) that inhabit terrestrial and aquatic (both freshwater

and marine) environments throughout the world (Nelson

et al. 2015). Studies on Antarctic tardigrades started in the

beginning of the twentieth century and have progressed

rather slowly up to now. Currently, most of the 62

Antarctic tardigrades have been reported from continental

Antarctic and the Antarctic Peninsula [for review see

Convey and McInnes (2005) and later publications: Binda

et al. (2005), McInnes (2010), Pilato et al. (2012a), Guidetti

et al. (2014), Kaczmarek et al. (2014a), Tsujimoto et al.

(2014), Velasco-Castrillón et al. (2014), Vecchi et al.

(2016)], and few from other regions. Moreover, little to

nothing is known about possible spreading routes of

tardigrades in maritime Antarctic. Typical microhabitats

for limnoterrestrial tardigrades are mosses and lichens

(Nelson et al. 2015), which are also used for padding nests

of many Antarctic birds. In preliminary research, many

unidentified tardigrades were found in samples collected

from bird nests (I. Dykyy personal communication, 2006).

The aim of this study was to examine for tardigrades the

nests material of the kelp gull (Larus dominicanus Licht-

enstein, 1823) from two regions of maritime Antarctic

(King George Island with neighbouring Ardley Island and

Argentine Islands).

In total, 12 nests from King George Island (including

Ardley Island) and Argentine Islands were studied (but

only in seven water bears were found) and 13 tardigrade

taxa (12 identified to the species level) were discovered.

Four species are new to science and two are new records

for the Antarctic Peninsula region.

Materials and methods

Sample processing

Samples of nest material from six nests of L. dominicanus

were collected by hand on the Fildes Peninsula and nearby

of Ardley Island and King George Island during the work

of German Polar Ecology Group in February in 2015. The

next six nests from the Argentine Islands were collected

during the 19th Ukrainian Antarctic Expedition in Febru-

ary–April in 2014) (Fig. 1). Samples for analysis (ca.

15 cm2) were collected after nesting period during field

investigation of the islands and contained vegetation nest

materials: Deschampsia antarctica E. Desv., cushions of

Sanionia sp., other bryophytes and dry lichens, mainly

Usnea antarctica Du Rietz (in total 15–30 g). All samples

were packed in paper envelopes, dried in temperature

25 �C and delivered to the laboratory at the Faculty of

Biology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań, Poland.

Tardigrades were extracted from the samples (ca. 5 cm2 of
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each sample was examined) and studied following the

protocol by Stec et al. (2015). All tardigrade specimens

were mounted on microscope slides in Hoyer’s medium.

Microscopy and imaging

Specimens for light microscopy were mounted on micro-

scope slides in a small drop of Hoyer’s medium, prepared

according to Ramazzotti and Maucci (1983) as in the English

translation by Beasley (1995), and secured with a cover slip.

The slides were then placed in an incubator and dried for two

days at ca. 60 �C. Dried slides were sealed with a transparent

nail polish and examined under an Olympus BX41 phase-

contrast light microscope (PCM) associated with a ART-

CAM–300Mi digital camera (Olympus Corporation, Shin-

juku–ku, Japan). A total of 10 specimens of Bryodelphax

olszanowskii sp. nov. were prepared for scanning electron

microscopy (SEM) imaging according to Stec et al. (2015).

These animals were examined under high vacuum in a

Hitachi S3000N Scanning Electron Microscope.

All figures were assembled in Corel Photo-Paint 9. For

deep structures that could not be fully focused in a single

photograph, a series of 2–10 images were taken every ca.

0.5 lm and then assembled into a single deep-focus image

manually in Corel Photo-Paint 9.

Morphometrics and morphological nomenclature

All measurements are given in micrometres (lm). Struc-

tures were measured only if their orientation was suitable.

Body length was measured from the anterior extremity to

the end of the body, excluding the hind legs. The types of

bucco-pharyngeal apparatuses and claws were classified

according to Pilato and Binda (2010). Buccal tube length,

the level of the stylet support insertion point, and placoid

lengths were measured according to Pilato (1981) and

Pilato and Binda (1999). Buccal tube width was measured

as the external and internal diameter at the level of the

stylet support insertion point. The macroplacoid length

sequence was determined according to Kaczmarek et al.

(2014b). Lengths of the claw branches for Diphascon were

measured according to Pilato and Binda (1999), for

Hypsibius according to Beasley et al. (2008) and for Bry-

odelphax from the base of the claw to the top of the branch.

The terminology used to describe the genus Bryodelphax

follows Kristensen (1987). The pt/ptd ratio is the ratio of

the length of a given structure to the length of the buccal

tube expressed as a percentage (Pilato 1981; Pilato and

Binda 1997/1998). The sc ratio is the ratio of the length of

a given structure to the length of the scapular plate (e.g.

Fontoura and Morais 2011). The configuration of ventral

plates in the genus Bryodelphax is described according to

Kaczmarek et al. (2012).

Morphometric data were handled using the ‘‘Parachela’’

ver. 1.1 and ‘‘Echiniscoidea’’ ver. 1.1 templates available

from the Tardigrada Register (Michalczyk and Kaczmarek

2013). Tardigrade taxonomy follows Bertolani et al.

(2014).

Raw data underlying the description of B. olszanowskii

sp. nov., D. puchalskii sp. nov., D. rudnickii sp. nov. and H.

Fig. 1 Map of positive sampling sites
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conwentzii sp. nov. are deposited in the Tardigrada

Register (Michalczyk and Kaczmarek 2013) under http://

www.tardigrada.net/register/0039.htm., http://www.tardi

grada.net/register/0040.htm., http://www.tardigrada.net/reg

ister/0041.htm., and http://www.tardigrada.net/register/

0042.htm., respectively.

Comparative material

The species were identified based on the keys in Ramaz-

zotti and Maucci (1983) [with English translation by

Beasley (1995)] and Fontoura and Pilato (2007), and more

recent papers and original descriptions: Doyère (1840),

Pilato (1972, 1974), Dastych (1984), Binda and Pilato

(1992), Bertolani et al. (1996), Tumanov (1997), Pilato and

Binda (1997, 1997b), Pilato and Binda (1999), Dastych

(2002), Pilato et al. (2004, 2006, 2012b), Binda et al.

(2005), Miller et al. (2005), Kristensen et al. (2010),

Kaczmarek et al. (2012), and Gąsiorek et al. (2017).

Morphometric data for H. dujardini (Doyère, 1840) are

according to Pilato et al. (2012b).

Localities of positive samples (Fig. 1)

I. 62�12.915’S, 58�56.3010W, 5 m asl, Ardley Island,

near King George Island, L. dominicanus nest

(bryophytes—40%, lichens—25% of the entire nest

material), date: 02.2015, coll. J. Esefeld, (139

tardigrades, 24 exuvia, 18 eggs).

II. 65�14.8590S, 64�15.5780W, 6 m asl, Argentine

Islands, Winter Island, L. dominicanus nest (bryo-

phytes—82%, Deschampsia antarctica—15%,

lichens—1% of the entire nest material), date:

02.2014, coll. I. Parnikoza, (1 tardigrade).

III. 65�14.4420S, 64�15.2860W, 13 m asl, Argentine

Islands, Grotto Island, L. dominicanus nest (bryo-

phytes—61%, lichens—20%, D. antarctica—15%

of the entire nest material), date: 02.2014, coll.

I. Parnikoza, (111 tardigrades, 9 exuvia).

IV. 65�14.5540S, 64�16.4310W, 12 m asl, Argentine

Islands, Central Island of Three Little Pigs, L.

dominicanus nest (bryophytes—85%, lichens—1%

of the entire nest material), date: 02.2014, coll.

I. Parnikoza, (275 tardigrades, 74 exuvia, 111 eggs).

V. 65�14.8420S, 64�15.1790W, 4 m asl, Argentine

Islands, Galindez Island, Stella Point, L. domini-

canus nest (bryophytes—61%, D. antarctica—35%,

lichens—1% of the entire nest material), date:

02.2014, coll. I. Parnikoza, (10 tardigrades, 2

exuvia).

VI. 65�15.0790S, 64�15.1380W, 4 m asl, Argentine

Islands, Galindez Island, Sterna Point, L. domini-

canus nest (bryophytes—63%, D. antarctica—30%

of the entire nest material), date: 02.2014, coll.

I. Parnikoza, (53 tardigrades, 6 eggs).

VII. 65�14.5890S, 64�15.8640W, 10 m asl, Argentine

Islands, Batton Rock near Galindez Island, L.

dominicanus nest (bryophytes—90%, lichens—2%,

D. antarctica—1% of the entire nest material), date:

02.2014, coll. I. Parnikoza, (9 tardigrades, 1 exuvia,

5 eggs).

Results

Among 12 samples, seven were positive and contained 598

tardigrades and 140 freely laid eggs, which were attributed

to 13 taxa (including four species new for science). The

110 specimens (exuvia) were not identified due to the lack

of buccal apparatuses which are crucial for correct

identification.

Taxonomic account

Phylum: TARDIGRADA Doyère, 1840

Class: HETEROTARDIGRADA Marcus, 1927

Family: ECHINISCIDAE Thulin, 1928

Genus: Bryodelphax Thulin, 1928

Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov

Material examined: type material: 46 animals (holotype

and 45 paratypes) mounted on microscope slides in Hoy-

er’s medium and 10 animals prepared for SEM.

Description of the new species

Animals (measurements and statistics in Table 1)

Body (Fig. 2a–c) transparent to slightly white/pale yellow,

eyes absent or not visible after the preparation. The mouth

surrounded by 10 papullae which are visible only in SEM

(Fig. 3a). Apart from the head appendages (internal and

external cirri and drop-shaped cephalic papillae (secondary

clava)), only lateral cirrus A present (with clava near the

base (primary clava).

Dorsal plates covered with fine, but distinct dark dots

that appear as granulation under PCM, but are in fact

cuticular pillars within the cuticle (Michalczyk and Kacz-

marek 2006, 2007). ‘‘Granulation’’ distinctly larger on the

scapular (Fig. 3b) and the terminal plates. In addition to the

‘‘granulation’’, slightly larger and irregularly distributed

‘‘pores’’ (depressions) are visible mainly on the margins of

all dorsal plates (Fig. 2a). Scapular plate facetted with a

median longitudinal fold and a few smaller transverse folds
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(Figs. 2c, 3c). Paired plates divided into two unequal

anterior and posterior parts by a transverse stripe without

‘‘granulation’’ (Fig. 3d). Median plates 1 and 2 divided,

and median plate 3 undivided. Twelve supplementary

plates poorly visible near median plates 1–3 (Fig. 2a,

arrowheads). The terminal plate facetted with two longi-

tudinal folds (Fig. 3e).

Ventral plates oval and arranged in eight rows: 2 plates

in row I (subcephalic), 1 plate in row II (between legs I), 1

plate in row III (between legs I and II), 2 plates in row IV

(between legs I and II), 2 plates in row V (between legs II

and III), 2 plates in row VI (between legs II and III), 2

plates in row VII (between legs III and IV) and 2 plates in

row VIII (in line with the gonophore); i.e. the ventral plate

configuration VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 (Fig. 4a–c). Moreover

an oval plate is present on the ventro-lateral side, close to

the head plate (Fig. 4d). Entire ventral side covered with

fine ‘‘granulation’’, visible only in PCM, which is more

visible on plates (Fig. 5a–b). Another type of fine, irregular

granulation is visible only in SEM (Fig. 5c). In addition,

large dark granules (probably of epicuticular elevations)

are also present on ventral plates (Fig. 5a–c).

Spines on legs I absent, papillas on legs IV present

(Fig. 6a–b). Dentate collar on legs IV poorly developed

(visible well only in SEM) and with variable number of

teeth (Fig. 6b–c). External claws of all legs smooth,

internal with spurs directed downwards (Fig. 6b, d–f).

Eggs unknown.

Remarks. In some specimens, ventral plates are indis-

tinct (Fig. 5f); thus an examination of at least several

specimens is strongly recommended to ensure correct

identification. Moreover, in one specimen, some dark

Table 1 Measurements [in lm] and sc values of selected morphological structures of Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov. mounted in Hoyer’s

medium

Character N Range Mean SD Holotype

lm sc lm sc lm sc lm sc

Body length 30 111 – 156 – 138 – 11 – 149 –

Scapular plate length 30 17.6 – 21.6 – 19.4 – 1.0 – 20.4 –

Head appendages lengths

Cirrus internus 28 6.3 – 7.8 29.6 – 39.6 7.0 36.2 0.4 2.1 7.8 38.2

Cephalic papilla 27 3.2 – 4.9 17.8 – 23.8 4.0 20.8 0.4 1.9 3.7 18.1

Cirrus externus 28 9.5 – 14.0 54.0 – 68.6 11.6 60.1 0.9 4.3 14.0 68.6

Clava 24 3.0 – 4.3 15.7 – 21.6 3.6 18.5 0.4 1.6 4.2 20.6

Cirrus A 28 24.9 – 36.6 123.3 – 189.3 31.2 161.0 3.0 16.0 32.8 160.8

Cirrus A/Body length

ratio

28 19% – 27% – 23% – 2% – 22% –

Cirrus int/ext length ratio 28 52% – 68% – 60% – 5% – 56% –

Claw 1 lengths

Branch 25 5.9 – 7.1 29.2 – 36.3 6.4 33.1 0.3 1.8 6.7 32.8

Spur 23 1.3 – 2.0 7.0 – 10.7 1.7 8.7 0.2 1.1 1.7 8.3

Spur/branch length ratio 23 20% – 32% – 26% – 3% – 0 –

Claw 2 lengths

Branch 25 5.7 – 7.0 28.7 – 35.8 6.3 32.2 0.4 1.8 6.2 30.4

Spur 21 1.2 – 1.9 6.0 – 10.0 1.6 8.1 0.2 1.1 1.8 8.8

Spur/branch length ratio 21 21% – 30% – 25% – 3% – 0 –

Claw 3 lengths

Branch 26 5.7 – 7.0 27.3 – 36.8 6.3 32.4 0.4 2.0 6.2 30.4

Spur 20 1.2 – 1.9 6.0 – 10.2 1.6 8.3 0.2 1.1 1.8 8.8

Spur/branch length ratio 20 19% – 31% – 26% – 3% – 0 –

Claw 4 lengths

Branch 25 6.0 – 7.6 32.3 – 39.8 6.9 35.6 0.4 2.1 6.7 32.8

Spur 16 1.3 – 2.0 6.8 – 10.5 1.7 8.7 0.3 1.3 ? ?

Spur/branch length ratio 16 21% – 29% – 24% – 3% – ? –

N number of specimens/structures measured, range refers to the smallest and the largest structure among all measured specimens, SD standard

deviation, ? trait oriented unsuitably for measurement, sc ratio of the length of a given structure to the length of the scapular plate
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granules simulating an additional ventral plate in row III

were observed (Fig. 5e). The papillas on legs IV are hardly

visible and only in lateral orientation of the specimen,

which is why this character is not used in the differential

diagnosis.

Etymology. We dedicate this species to a distinguished

Polish acarologist, Professor Ziemowit Olszanowski, dis-

coverer of many new species of Oribatida mites.

Type locality. III. 65�14.4420S, 64�15.2860W, 13 m asl,

Argentine Islands, Grotto Island, L. dominicanus nest

(bryophytes—61%, lichens—20%, D. antarctica—15% of

the entire nest material), date: 02.2014, coll. Ivan

Parnikoza.

Type depositories. Holotype: slide AT53/16 (with four

paratypes) and 27 paratypes (slides: AT53/*, where the

asterisk can be substituted by any of the following num-

bers: 3, 8, 10, 11, 14) are deposited at the Department of

Animal Taxonomy and Ecology, Institute of Environmen-

tal Biology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań, 10

paratypes (slide AT53/12) are deposited at the Zoological

Museum, The Natural History Museum of Denmark, the

University of Copenhagen, Universitetsparken 15, DK-

2100 Copenhagen Ø, Denmark and four paratypes (slide

AT53/15) are deposited at collection of Binda and Pilato,

the Museum of the Department of Animal Biology ‘Mar-

cello La Greca’, the University of Catania, Italy.

Differential diagnosis

Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov. has ventral plates and

thus belongs to the weglarskae group (Kristensen et al.

2010); we therefore only compared it to other species of

this group, using the ventral plates and other characters.

The new species differs from

1. B. aaseae Kristensen et al., 2010 by a different ventral

plate configuration (VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 in the new

species vs. X:2-1-4-4-2-4-2-1-2-1 in B. aaseae), the

presence of large dark ‘‘granules/dots’’ on ventral

plates and larger spurs on claws (1.2–2.0 in the new

species vs. 0.8–1.1 in B. aaseae).

2. B. iohannis Bertolani et al., 1995 by a different ventral

plate configuration (VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 in the new

species vs. X:2-1-1-5-2-4-2-2-2-1 in B. iohannis) and

the presence of large dark ‘‘granules/dots’’ on ventral

plates.

3. B. maculatus Gąsiorek et al., 2017 by a different

ventral plate configuration (VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 in the

new species vs. III:2-2-1 in B. maculatus).

4. B. parvuspolaris Kaczmarek et al., 2012 by a different

ventral plate configuration (VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 in the

new species vs. VIII:1-1-2-2-2-2-2-1 in B. parvuspo-

laris), the presence of large dark ‘‘granules/dots’’ on

ventral plates and larger sc of spurs on claws (6.0–10.7

in the new species vs. 3.5–4.9 in B. parvuspolaris).

5. B. sinensis Pilato, 1974 by a different ventral plate

configuration (VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 in the new species

vs. VII:2-2-2-2-2-2-1 in B. sinensis) and the presence

of large dark ‘‘granules/dots’’ on ventral plates.

6. B. weglarskae Pilato, 1972 by a different ventral plate

configuration (VIII:2-1-1-2-2-2-2-2 in the new species

vs. IX:2-1-5-2-4-2-2-2-1 in B. weglarskae) and by

appendages (cirrus internus, externus and cirri A) that

are not bifurcated.

Genus: Echiniscus C.A.S. Schultze, 1840

Fig. 2 a–c Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov.: habitus: a dorsal

projection, arrowheads indicate supplementary plates near median

plates (holotype, PCM); b ventral projection (holotype, PCM);

c dorsal projection (paratype, SEM) (PCM phase-contrast light

microscope, SEM scanning electron microscopy)
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Echiniscus jenningsi Dastych, 1984

Localities and number of specimens: I (13 animals) and

VI (1).

Remarks: In the Antarctic region species known from

Graham Land, Signy Island and the King George Island

(Dastych 1984, Convey and McInnes 2005, Kaczmarek

et al. 2014a).

Echiniscus merokensis merokensis Richters, 1904

Localities and number of specimens: I (1) and III (15).

Remarks: Species with the type locality in Norway and

recorded from many localities in the Northern Hemisphere

from the Arctic to northern Africa (McInnes 1994) and only a

few in the Southern Hemisphere in Argentina and Chile

(Maucci 1988; Rossi et al. 2009; Roszkowska et al. 2016).

Such distribution may suggest a species complex (Kacz-

marek et al. 2015). However, we compared specimens

attributed to this species from the Antarctic Peninsula,

Argentina and Norway (Spitsbergen), and no morphological

differences between these populations were observed.

Genus: Testechiniscus Kristensen, 1987

Testechiniscus meridionalis (Murray, 1906)

Localities and number of specimens: I (2).

Fig. 4 a–d Bryodelphax
olszanowskii sp. nov.

(paratypes): a ventral plates

arranged in eight rows, roman

numbers indicate next rows of

plates (PCM); b mouth opening

and two subcephalic plates,

arrows (SEM); c two plates in

row VII and VIII, arrows

(SEM); d oval plate on ventro-

lateral side close to the head

plate, arrow (PCM) (PCM

phase-contrast light microscope,

SEM scanning electron

microscopy)

Fig. 3 a–e Bryodelphax
olszanowskii sp. nov.

(paratypes): a papullae around

mouth opening (SEM); b–

c scapular plate (PCM and SEM

respectively); d divided paired

plates with a transverse stripe

without ‘‘granulation’’ (PCM);

e facetted terminal plate (SEM)

(PCM phase-contrast light

microscope, SEM scanning

electron microscopy)
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Remarks: Species widely distributed in the maritime

Antarctic, known from the King George, South Orkney and

South Shetland Islands (Dastych 1984, Convey and

McInnes 2005).

Class: EUTARDIGRADA Richters, 1926

Order: PARACHELA Schuster et al., 1980

Superfamily: HYPSIBIOIDEA Pilato, 1969

Family: HYPSIBIIDAE Pilato, 1969

Subfamily: DIPHASCONINAE Dastych, 1992

Genus: Diphascon Plate, 1889

Diphascon langhovdense (Sudzuki, 1964)

Localities and number of specimens: I (3) and III (1).

Remarks: Species widely distributed in the continental

and maritime Antarctic (Dastych 2002).

Diphascon puchalskii sp. nov

Material examined: type material: 54 animals (holotype

and 53 paratypes) mounted on microscope slides in

Hoyer’s medium; additional material: 9 specimens moun-

ted on microscope slides in Hoyer’s medium.

Description of the new species

Animals (measurements and statistics in Table 2)

Body white in adults, transparent after fixation in Hoyer’s

medium (Fig. 7a). Eyes absent. Dorsal and ventral cuticle

smooth. Granulation on legs I–IV absent.

Mouth antero-ventral. Bucco-pharyngeal apparatus of

the Diphascon type, a Diphascon variant (Fig. 8a). The

oral cavity armature absent or not visible in LM. Bucco-

pharyngeal divided into rigid buccal tube without annula-

tions and long, flexible pharyngeal tube with very clearly

visible annulations. A sclerified drop-shaped thickening

between the rigid buccal tube and the flexible pharyngeal

tube present.

Pharyngeal bulb oval with small triangular apophyses,

three rod-shaped macroplacoids, small granular micropla-

coid and septulum (Fig. 8a). The macroplacoid length

Fig. 5 a–f Bryodelphax
olszanowskii sp. nov.

(paratypes): a ventral side

covered with fine

‘‘granulation’’ (PCM);

b ‘‘granulation’’ and large dark

granules visible on plates

(PCM); c large granules on

ventral plates (SEM); d fine,

irregular granulation on ventral

side (SEM); e dark granules

simulating additional ventral

plate in row III, arrow (PCM);

f indistinct ventral plate, arrow

(PCM) (PCM phase-contrast

light microscope, SEM scanning

electron microscopy)
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sequence 1 B 2\3. All macroplacoids without central and

terminal constrictions (Fig. 8a). The spaces between

macroplacoids were clearly visible and more or less the

same.

Claws of the Hypsibius type. Primary branches with

distinct accessory points. Bars under claws absent. Claw

bases not enlarged and without indentation. Lunules and

other cuticular thickenings absent on all legs (Fig. 8c, e).

Eggs smooth deposited in exuvia.

Type locality: IV. 65�14.5540S, 64�16.4310W, 12 m asl,

Argentine Islands, Central Island of Three Little Pigs

group, L. dominicanus nest (bryophytes—85%, lichens—

1% of the entire nest material), date: 02.2014, coll. Ivan

Parnikoza.

Additional localities: I (1 specimen). 62�12.9150S,

58�56.3010W, 0 m asl, Ardley Island, L. dominicanus nest

(bryophytes—40%, lichens—25% of the entire nest mate-

rial), date: 02.2015, coll. Jan Esefeld; III (8 specimens).

65�14.4420S, 64�15.2860W, 13 m asl, Argentine Islands,

Grotto Island, L. dominicanus nest (bryophytes—61%,

lichens—20%, D. antarctica—15% of the entire nest

material), date: 02.2014, coll. Ivan Parnikoza.

Etymology: We dedicate this species to a distinguished

Polish nature photographer, Włodzimierz Puchalski, the

author of many nature films and books and the famous

phrase ‘‘bloodless hunt’’. He died during a scientific

expedition to Antarctic and was buried in King George

Island.

Type depositories: Holotype: slide AT54/4 (with eight

paratypes) and 27 paratypes (slides: AT54/*, where the

asterisk can be substituted by any of the following num-

bers: 1, 3, 5, 6, 9, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18) are deposited at the

Department of Animal Taxonomy and Ecology, Institute of

Environmental Biology, Adam Mickiewicz University,

Poznań, 13 paratypes (slide AT54/19) are deposited at the

Zoological Museum, The Natural History Museum of

Denmark, the University of Copenhagen, Univer-

sitetsparken 15, DK-2100 Copenhagen Ø, Denmark and

five paratypes (slide AT54/14) are deposited at collection

of Binda and Pilato, the Museum of the Department of

Animal Biology ‘Marcello La Greca’, the University of

Catania, Italy.

Fig. 6 a–f Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov.: a papilla on leg IV

(holotype, PCM); b–c poorly developed dentate collar on legs IV,

arrowheads indicate dentate collar, arrow indicates papilla (paratype,

SEM); d claws of leg I (paratype, PCM); e–f claws of leg IV

(paratype, SEM and PCM, respectively) (PCM phase-contrast light

microscope, SEM scanning electron microscopy)
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Table 2 Measurements [in lm] and ptd values of selected morphological structures of Diphascon puhalskii sp. nov. mounted in Hoyer’s

medium

Character N Range Mean SD Holotype

lm ptd lm ptd lm ptd lm ptd

Body length 30 197 – 298 – 253 – 28 – 276 –

Buccopharyngeal tube

Buccal tube length 30 19.3 – 26.0 – 22.7 – 1.6 – 22.3 –

Pharyngeal tube length 28 32.0 – 45.0 150.6 – 188.7 38.0 167.7 3.7 11.7 39.7 178.0

Buccopharyngeal tube length 28 52.2 – 69.3 250.6 – 288.3 60.6 267.5 5.0 11.4 62.0 278.0

Buccal/pharyngeal tube length ratio 28 53.0% – 66.4% – 59.9% – 4.1% – 56.2% –

Buccal/buccopharyngeal tube length

ratio

28 34.7% – 39.9% 37.4% 1.6% 36.0%

Stylet support insertion point 28 12.0 – 15.6 60.3 – 64.4 14.0 61.9 1.0 1.2 13.6 61.0

Buccal tube external width 30 2.1 – 2.8 9.7 – 11.7 2.4 10.6 0.2 0.6 2.4 10.8

Buccal tube internal width 30 0.8 – 1.3 3.6 – 5.2 1.0 4.3 0.1 0.4 0.9 4.0

Placoid lengths

Macroplacoid 1 30 2.9 – 4.9 13.7 – 20.7 3.8 16.9 0.5 1.5 4.1 18.4

Macroplacoid 2 30 3.3 – 5.2 15.4 – 20.7 4.0 17.8 0.5 1.4 4.3 19.3

Macroplacoid 3 30 5.2 – 7.7 24.6 – 32.0 6.4 28.1 0.7 1.9 6.6 29.6

Microplacoid 28 0.7 – 1.2 3.3 – 5.2 1.0 4.2 0.2 0.6 1.0 4.5

Septulum 30 2.4 – 3.2 10.4 – 13.8 2.8 12.4 0.2 0.9 2.6 11.7

Macroplacoid row 30 12.6 – 18.7 59.7 – 74.6 15.2 67.1 1.6 4.2 15.6 70.0

Placoid row 30 16.1 – 22.2 76.4 – 91.1 18.9 83.3 1.7 4.5 19.8 88.8

Claw 1 lengths

External primary branch 16 9.2 – 13.3 45.7 – 55.0 11.4 50.4 1.0 2.5 11.1 49.8

External secondary branch 15 5.7 – 8.8 26.4 – 36.4 6.8 30.3 0.8 2.5 6.1 27.4

Internal primary branch 14 7.0 – 9.7 33.0 – 40.8 8.4 37.4 0.8 2.3 8.4 37.7

Internal secondary branch 14 4.5 – 7.1 21.7 – 30.1 5.6 25.0 0.7 2.6 5.9 26.5

Claw 2 lengths

External primary branch 19 10.6 – 15.5 51.7 – 68.3 13.3 58.6 1.3 4.8 13.9 62.3

External secondary branch 18 6.0 – 8.9 27.0 – 36.8 7.3 32.5 0.7 2.5 6.7 30.0

Internal primary branch 18 7.8 – 11.8 37.7 – 50.4 9.7 43.1 1.1 3.6 9.9 44.4

Internal secondary branch 17 5.1 – 6.7 22.3 – 29.5 5.9 26.1 0.5 1.7 5.9 26.5

Claw 3 lengths

External primary branch 26 10.7 – 15.9 52.4 – 69.0 13.3 58.7 1.2 4.6 13.8 61.9

External secondary branch 22 6.0 – 9.5 29.1 – 37.8 7.7 34.0 1.0 2.8 7.5 33.6

Internal primary branch 20 7.8 – 11.5 38.5 – 51.3 9.7 43.0 0.9 3.9 10.6 47.5

Internal secondary branch 17 5.0 – 6.6 25.0 – 31.6 6.0 27.0 0.4 1.7 6.4 28.7

Claw 4 lengths

Anterior primary branch 17 8.7 – 11.6 41.9 – 51.6 10.4 46.1 0.9 2.8 10.6 47.5

Anterior secondary branch 14 5.3 – 7.5 26.0 – 31.0 6.3 28.5 0.5 1.7 6.2 27.8

Posterior primary branch 15 12.1 – 16.8 59.3 – 76.7 14.8 66.1 1.4 5.6 16.3 73.1

Posterior secondary branch 15 6.5 – 9.4 31.4 – 40.4 8.2 36.4 0.9 3.1 8.4 37.7

N number of specimens/structures measured, range refers to the smallest and the largest structure among all measured specimens, SD standard

deviation, ? trait oriented unsuitably for measurement, ptd the ratio of the length of a given structure to the length of the buccal tube expressed as

a percentage
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Differential diagnosis

The new species belongs to very homogenous pingue group

(Pilato and Binda 1997/98; 1999), and it differs from the

most similar D. victoriae Pilato and Binda, 1999, also

known from Antarctica, only by some quantitative char-

acters: the wider buccal tube (2.1–2.8 lm [ptd = 9.7–11.7]

in the new species vs. 1.7–1.9 lm [ptd = 6.5–7.6] in D.

victoriae); larger ptd values of external claws II-III (51.7–

69.0 in the new species vs. 45.7–46.7 in D. victoriae);

larger ptd values of internal claws II-III (37.7–51.3 in the

new species vs. 31.2–32.8 in D. victoriae); and longer

anterior and posterior claws IV (8.7–11.6 [ptd = 41.9–

51.6] and 12.1–16.8 [ptd = 59.3–76.7] in the new species

vs. 7.7–8.5 [ptd = 30.8–34.1] and ca. 12.0 [ptd = 51.5] in

D. victoriae).

Diphascon rudnickii sp. nov

Material examined: 45 animals (holotype and 44 para-

types) mounted on microscope slides in Hoyer’s medium.

Description of the new species

Animals (measurements and statistics in Table 3)

Body white in adults, transparent after fixation in Hoy-

er’s medium (Fig. 7b). Eyes absent. Dorsal and ventral

cuticle smooth. Granulation on legs I–IV absent.

Mouth antero-ventral. Bucco-pharyngeal apparatus of

the Diphascon type, a Diphascon variant (Fig. 8b). The

oral cavity armature absent or not visible in LM. Bucco-

pharyngeal divided into rigid buccal tube without annula-

tions and long, flexible pharyngeal tube with clearly visible

annulations. A sclerified drop-shaped thickening between

the rigid buccal tube and the flexible pharyngeal tube

present.

Pharyngeal bulb oval with small triangular apophyses,

three rod-shaped macroplacoids, small granular micropla-

coid and septulum (Fig. 8b). The macroplacoid length

sequence 1\ 2\3. All macroplacoids without central

constrictions (Fig. 8b). First macroplacoid situated extre-

mely close to (in most cases touching) the second one.

Therefore, these two macroplacoids look like one with a

deep central constriction. Third macroplacoid situated at

much larger distance.

Claws of the Hypsibius type. Primary branches with

distinct accessory points. Bars under claws absent. Claw

bases not enlarged and without indentation. Lunules and

other cuticular thickenings absent on all legs (Fig. 8d, f).

Eggs smooth deposited in exuvia.

Type locality: I. 62�12.9150S, 58�56.3010W, 5 m asl,

Ardley Island, L. dominicanus nest (bryophytes—40%,

lichens—25% of the entire nest material), date: 02.2015,

coll. Jan Esefeld.

Etymology: We dedicate this species to the distin-

guished Ukrainian geographer, Prof. Stepan Rudnicki, who

published one of the first papers on Antarctica in

Ukrainian.

Fig. 7 a–b Habitus; dorso-ventral projection: a Diphascon puchal-
skii sp. nov. (holotype, PCM); b Diphascon rudnickii sp. nov.

(holotype, PCM) (PCM phase-contrast light microscope)

Fig. 8 a–f Diphascon puchalskii sp. nov.: a bucco-pharyngeal

apparatus (holotype, PCM); b claws of leg II (holotype, PCM);

c claws of leg IV (holotype, PCM); Diphascon rudnickii sp. nov.:

d bucco-pharyngeal apparatus (holotype, PCM); e claws of leg II

(paratype, PCM); f claws of leg IV (holotype, PCM) (PCM phase-

contrast light microscope)
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Type depositories: Holotype: slide AT49/6 (with two

paratypes) and 25 paratypes (slides: AT49/*, where the

asterisk can be substituted by any of the following num-

bers: 7, 8, 10, 12, 14) are deposited at the Department of

Animal Taxonomy and Ecology, the Institute of Environ-

mental Biology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań; 11

paratypes (slide AT49/3) are deposited at the Zoological

Museum, the Natural History Museum of Denmark, the

Table 3 Measurements [in lm] and ptd values of selected morphological structures of Diphascon rudnickii sp. nov. mounted in Hoyer’s

medium

Character N Range Mean SD Holotype

lm ptd lm ptd lm ptd lm ptd

Body length 30 206 – 323 – 259 – 30 – 279 –

Buccopharyngeal tube

Buccal tube length 30 19.0 – 25.9 – 22.0 – 1.9 – 21.6 –

Pharyngeal tube length 28 35.5 – 53.1 179.0 – 221.5 43.1 196.2 4.7 11.8 41.7 193.1

Buccopharyngeal tube length 28 54.7 – 78.5 279.0 – 320.0 65.0 296.0 6.4 11.1 63.3 293.1

Buccal/pharyngeal tube length ratio 28 45.1% – 55.9% – 51.1% – 3.0% – 51.8% –

Buccal/buccopharyngeal tube length

ratio

28 31.3% – 35.8% – 33.8% – 1.3% – 34.1% –

Stylet support insertion point 30 10.5 – 14.6 54.7 – 57.6 12.4 56.3 1.1 0.8 12.0 55.6

Buccal tube external width 30 1.6 – 2.2 7.9 – 10.0 1.9 8.6 0.2 0.5 1.9 8.8

Buccal tube internal width 27 0.6 – 1.0 2.5 – 4.1 0.8 3.5 0.1 0.4 0.8 3.7

Placoid lengths

Macroplacoid 1 28 1.9 – 3.0 9.8 – 12.6 2.4 11.0 0.3 0.8 2.4 11.1

Macroplacoid 2 28 2.3 – 3.4 12.0 – 14.6 2.8 13.0 0.3 0.7 2.8 13.0

Macroplacoid 3 28 2.7 – 4.2 13.8 – 17.7 3.5 16.1 0.4 1.0 3.7 17.1

Microplacoid 26 0.7 – 1.2 3.2 – 5.1 0.9 4.1 0.1 0.5 0.7 3.2

Septulum 28 1.5 – 2.5 7.5 – 9.7 1.9 8.8 0.2 0.6 1.8 8.3

Macroplacoid row 28 7.6 – 12.7 38.8 – 49.0 9.8 44.4 1.2 2.8 9.7 44.9

Placoid row 28 10.0 – 16.1 51.0 – 63.4 12.6 57.5 1.5 3.2 12.7 58.8

Claw 1 lengths

External primary branch 16 7.3 – 11.7 38.0 – 50.0 9.3 43.2 1.1 3.2 9.2 42.6

External secondary branch 15 5.0 – 6.9 24.3 – 32.1 5.8 27.4 0.6 2.4 5.7 26.4

Internal primary branch 15 5.8 – 8.4 29.7 – 35.4 6.9 32.2 0.7 1.8 6.9 31.9

Internal secondary branch 14 3.1 – 5.9 16.1 – 24.9 4.6 21.6 0.7 2.6 3.8 17.6

Claw 2 lengths

External primary branch 20 9.2 – 13.5 43.2 – 53.9 10.8 49.4 1.3 2.8 10.4 48.1

External secondary branch 19 5.0 – 7.9 24.5 – 33.2 6.5 29.8 0.9 2.6 5.3 24.5

Internal primary branch 23 7.0 – 10.0 32.4 – 39.5 8.1 37.0 0.8 1.9 7.7 35.6

Internal secondary branch 21 4.5 – 6.6 21.0 – 30.5 5.4 24.7 0.7 2.1 4.9 22.7

Claw 3 lengths

External primary branch 19 9.3 – 14.0 44.9 – 56.3 11.3 51.4 1.2 2.8 10.8 50.0

External secondary branch 20 4.9 – 8.1 25.0 – 37.1 6.7 30.4 0.9 2.7 5.8 26.9

Internal primary branch 21 7.1 – 10.1 33.9 – 41.8 8.5 38.4 0.9 2.3 8.1 37.5

Internal secondary branch 19 4.3 – 7.2 22.4 – 30.0 5.7 25.8 0.7 2.2 5.3 24.5

Claw 4 lengths

Anterior primary branch 23 6.9 – 10.8 35.9 – 45.0 9.0 41.1 0.9 2.5 9.2 42.6

Anterior secondary branch 22 5.1 – 8.2 26.6 – 35.0 6.5 30.0 0.8 2.2 6.4 29.6

Posterior primary branch 21 11.0 – 15.4 55.8 – 66.7 13.3 60.9 1.1 3.3 13.5 62.5

Posterior secondary branch 21 6.0 – 9.0 30.1 – 42.3 7.7 35.2 0.8 2.7 7.8 36.1

N number of specimens/structures measured, range refers to the smallest and the largest structure among all measured specimens; SD standard

deviation, ? trait oriented unsuitably for measurement, ptd the ratio of the length of a given structure to the length of the buccal tube expressed as

a percentage)
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University of Copenhagen, Universitetsparken 15, DK-

2100 Copenhagen Ø, Denmark; and six paratypes (slide

AT49/4) are deposited at collection centre of Binda and

Pilato, the Museum of the Department of Animal Biology

‘Marcello La Greca’, the University of Catania, Italy.

Differential diagnosis

The new species belongs to very homogenous pingue group

(Pilato and Binda 1997/98, 1999) but differs from all

species in this group by having the first and second

macroplacoids situated extremely close to each other (in

most cases touching). Moreover, Diphascon rudnickii sp.

nov. differs from the most similar, according to mor-

phometry, D. polare Pilato and Binda, 1999, also known

from Antarctica by having: fully and uniformly sclerotized

drop-shaped thickening (drop-shaped thickening not uni-

formly sclerotized, more sclerotized in median portion and

caudal margin in D. polare), smaller body length

(206–323 lm in the new species vs. 339–387 lm in D.

polare), lower ptd of stylet support insertion point (54.7–

57.6 lm in the new species vs. 61.1–62.8 lm in D. polare),

and shorter posterior claws IV (11.0–15.4 lm in the new

species vs. 16.6–19.5 lm in D. polare).

Subfamily: HYPSIBIINAE Pilato, 1969

Genus: Hypsibius Ehrenberg, 1848

Hypsibius conwentzii sp. nov

Material examined: 23 animals (holotype and 22 para-

types) mounted on microscope slides in Hoyer’s medium.

Description of the new species

Animals (measurements and statistics in Table 4) Body

white in adults, transparent after fixation in Hoyer’s med-

ium (Fig. 9a). Eyes present, very large (but, see also

Remarks below) (Fig. 9b). Dorsal and ventral cuticle

smooth. Granulation on legs I–IV absent (Fig. 10a–d).

Mouth antero-ventral. Bucco-pharyngeal apparatus of

the Hypsibius type, a Hypsibius variant (Fig. 34). The oral

cavity armature absent or not visible in LM (Fig. 9b).

Pharyngeal bulb roundish with triangular apophyses,

two rod-shaped macroplacoids and large septulum

(Fig. 9b). The macroplacoid length sequence 1[ 2. First

macroplacoid with very shallow central constriction, sec-

ond one without constrictions (Fig. 9b).

Claws of the Hypsibius type (Figs. 10a–d). Primary

branches with distinct accessory points (Fig. 10d). A thick

cuticular bars present along the proximal side of the

internal claws I–III and between anterior and posterior

claws IV (but see also Remarks below) (Figs. 10a–e). Claw

bases distinctly enlarged, especially on legs IV, but not

indented and without lunules (Fig. 10a–d).

Eggs smooth deposited in exuvia.

Remarks: Among all the examined individuals, the eyes

were absent in only one specimen, which probably was in

the moulting process. In some, especially smaller individ-

uals, the bars near internal claws I-III were barely visible.

Moreover, in some orientations of the claws, the bars can

be completely invisible, even those between anterior and

posterior claws IV. In addition, in a few examples, short

cuticular bars were also observed between internal and

external claws I-III.

Type locality: I. 62�12.9150S, 58�56.3010W, 5 m asl,

Ardley Island, L. dominicanus nest (bryophytes—40%,

lichens—25% of the entire nest material), date: 02.2015,

coll. Jan Esefeld.

Etymology: We dedicate this species to the distin-

guished German botanist and archaeologist, Hugo Wilhelm

Conwentz, pioneer of European nature conservation (also

in Antarctica) and promoter of the idea of National Parks.

He also authored the idea of the creation of a strictly

protected area in Antarctica.

Type depositories: Holotype: slide AT49/12 (with two

paratypes) and seven paratypes (slides: AT49/*, where the

asterisk can be substituted by any of the following num-

bers: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14) are deposited at the Department of

Animal Taxonomy and Ecology,the Institute of Environ-

mental Biology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań; 10

paratypes (slide AT49/3) are deposited at the Zoological

Museum, The Natural History Museum of Denmark, the

University of Copenhagen, Universitetsparken 15, DK-

2100 Copenhagen Ø, Denmark; and three paratypes (slide

AT49/4) are deposited at collection of Binda and Pilato, the

Museum of the Department of Animal Biology ‘Marcello

La Greca’, the University of Catania, Italy.

Differential diagnosis

The new species is most similar to H. dujardini (Doyère,

1840); H. heardensis Miller, McInnes and Bergstrom,

2005; H. iskandarovi Tumanov, 1997; H. septulatus Pilato,

Binda, Napolitano and Moncada, 2004; H. seychellensis

Pilato, Binda and Lisi, 2006; and H. valentinae Pilato,

Kiosya, Lisi and Sabella, 2012; but it differs specifically

from

1. H. dujardini, by buccal tube with the same width

along its length (buccal tube with gradually increasing

width along its length in H. dujardini), the presence of

cuticular bars near the claws I-III, lower pt of the stylet

supports insertion points (59.9, in specimen 276 lm, in

the new species vs. 64.1, in specimen 274 lm, in H.
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dujardini), smaller macroplacoid I (4.7 lm

[pt = 17.0], in specimen 276 lm, in the new species

vs. 6.0 lm [pt = 23.8], in specimen 274 lm, in H.

dujardini), smaller macroplacoid II (3.6 lm

[pt = 13.0], in specimen 276 lm, in the new species

vs. 4.5 lm [pt = 17.8], in specimen 274 lm, in H.

Table 4 Measurements [in lm] and pt values of selected morphological structures of Hypsibius conwentzii sp. nov. mounted in Hoyer’s medium

Character N Range mean SD Holotype

lm pt lm pt lm pt lm pt

Body length 23 182 – 308 – 249 – 32 – 280 –

Buccal tube

Buccal tube length 23 20.9 – 28.6 – 25.5 – 2.0 – 28.1 –

Stylet support insertion

point

23 12.4 – 17.2 58.6 – 62.4 15.4 60.3 1.4 1.2 17.2 61.2

Buccal tube external width 23 2.0 – 2.8 8.7 – 11.2 2.6 10.1 0.2 0.6 2.8 10.0

Buccal tube internal width 23 0.7 – 1.3 3.1 – 4.7 1.1 4.1 0.1 0.4 1.0 3.6

Placoid lengths

Macroplacoid 1 23 3.1 – 4.9 14.4 – 17.8 4.2 16.4 0.5 1.0 4.6 16.4

Macroplacoid 2 23 2.6 – 4.0 11.8 – 15.4 3.5 13.5 0.4 0.8 3.9 13.9

Septulum 23 1.8 – 2.6 7.6 – 10.2 2.2 8.8 0.2 0.8 2.4 8.5

Macroplacoid row 23 6.5 – 10.1 31.0 – 37.2 8.7 34.1 0.9 1.7 9.9 35.2

Placoid row 23 8.8 – 13.3 40.2 – 48.0 11.5 45.1 1.2 2.1 13.3 47.3

Claw 1 lengths

External base 17 3.4 – 5.5 16.1 – 20.4 4.6 18.1 0.6 1.2 5.2 18.5

External primary branch 17 4.9 – 10.1 23.4 – 36.5 7.8 30.5 1.3 3.3 8.9 31.7

External secondary branch 17 4.4 – 6.8 19.2 – 24.5 5.6 22.0 0.7 1.7 6.0 21.4

Internal base 17 3.0 – 4.8 13.3 – 17.7 3.9 15.4 0.5 1.3 4.8 17.1

Internal primary branch 17 4.5 – 7.4 19.5 – 26.7 6.0 23.6 0.9 2.3 6.5 23.1

Internal secondary branch 17 3.1 – 4.9 14.0 – 18.1 4.1 15.9 0.6 1.4 4.9 17.4

Claw 2 lengths

External base 22 3.6 – 5.9 17.2 – 22.0 5.0 19.4 0.6 1.3 5.8 20.6

External primary branch 22 4.6 – 11.3 22.0 – 41.9 8.7 33.7 1.7 5.0 11.3 40.2

External secondary branch 22 3.9 – 7.2 18.7 – 26.5 6.0 23.4 0.9 2.3 7.2 25.6

Internal base 21 3.2 – 5.3 14.4 – 18.8 4.4 17.2 0.6 1.3 5.1 18.1

Internal primary branch 22 5.1 – 8.8 24.4 – 33.5 7.3 28.7 1.0 2.5 8.6 30.6

Internal secondary branch 21 3.4 – 5.9 16.3 – 24.1 4.9 19.3 0.8 2.1 5.7 20.3

Claw 3 lengths

External base 18 3.8 – 6.5 17.5 – 23.1 5.3 20.3 0.8 1.8 6.2 22.1

External primary branch 18 5.2 – 11.4 24.9 – 43.1 9.1 35.2 1.7 4.9 10.7 38.1

External secondary branch 17 3.9 – 8.1 18.7 – 28.8 6.3 24.4 1.0 2.7 8.1 28.8

Internal base 21 3.2 – 5.5 14.4 – 19.6 4.5 17.5 0.7 1.6 5.5 19.6

Internal primary branch 21 5.2 – 9.0 24.7 – 35.5 7.4 29.1 1.0 2.9 8.3 29.5

Internal secondary branch 20 3.3 – 6.2 15.8 – 23.5 4.9 19.3 0.8 2.1 6.2 22.1

Claw 4 lengths

Anterior base 16 2.9 – 6.2 13.9 – 22.4 4.7 18.2 1.0 2.6 5.8 20.6

Anterior primary branch 16 4.9 – 8.7 22.4 – 30.7 7.0 27.5 1.1 2.5 8.4 29.9

Anterior secondary branch 15 3.0 – 7.2 14.4 – 25.2 5.2 20.3 1.1 2.8 6.7 23.8

Posterior base 15 3.5 – 6.5 15.3 – 22.7 5.0 19.7 1.0 2.2 6.3 22.4

Posterior primary branch 20 6.3 – 12.8 30.1 – 47.8 10.3 40.5 1.8 4.5 12.4 44.1

Posterior secondary branch 20 4.3 – 8.0 20.6 – 28.6 6.5 25.5 1.0 2.3 8.0 28.5

N number of specimens/structures measured, range refers to the smallest and the largest structure among all measured specimens, SD standard

deviation, ? trait oriented unsuitably for measurement, pt the ratio of the length of a given structure to the length of the buccal tube expressed as a

percentage
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dujardini), shorter macroplacoid row (10.0 lm

[pt = 36.1], in specimen 276 lm, in the new species

vs. 11.0 lm [pt = 43.6], in specimen 274 lm, in H.

dujardini) and shorter placoid row (13.3 lm

[pt = 48.0], in specimen 276 lm, in the new species

vs. 13.8 lm [pt = 54.8], in specimen 274 lm, in H.

dujardini).

2. H. heardensis, by the presence of large eyes, larger

septulum (1.8–2.6 lm in the new species vs.

0.5–1.0 lm in H. heardensis) and smooth cuticular

bars (ragged in H. heardensis).

3. H. iskandarovi, by the absence of pseudoseptulum and

lunules under claws.

4. H. septulatus, by the absence of dorsal undulations and

cuticular bars near anterior claws IV, lower pt of the

stylet supports insertion points (58.6–62.4 in the new

species vs. ca. 64.5 in H. septulatus), slightly lower pt

of the macroplacoid row length (31.0–37.2 in the new

species vs. ca. 37.6 in H. septulatus) and slightly lower

pt of the placoid row length (40.2–48.0 in the new

species vs. ca. 49.8 in H. septulatus).

5. H. seychellensis, by the presence of cuticular bars near

the claws I-III.

6. H. valentinae, by the presence of cuticular bars near

the claws I-III, the absence of lunules under claws,

larger septulum (1.8–2.6 lm [pt = 7.6–10.2] in the

new species vs. 1.2–1.4 lm [pt = 4.4–5.1] in H.

valentinae), shorter first macroplacoid (3.1–4.9 lm

[pt = 14.4–17.8] in the new species vs. 5.1–6.0 lm

[pt = 20.6–22.1] in H. valentinae) and lower pt of

second macroplacoid (11.8–15.4 in the new species

vs.15.7–17.0 in H. valentinae).

Subfamily: ITAQUASCONINAE Rudescu, 1964

Genus: Adropion Pilato, 1987

Adropion greveni (Dastych, 1984)

Localities and number of specimens: I (1).

Remarks: In the Antarctic region species known from

Alexander Island, Graham Land, King George Island,

Marguerite Bay, South Georgia Island and South Orkney

Island (Dastych 1984, Convey and McInnes 2005).

Incerta subfamilia {according to Bertolani et al. 2014}

Genus: Acutuncus Pilato and Binda, 1997

Acutuncus antarcticus (Richters, 1904)

Localities and number of specimens: I (13), III (3) and

IV (1).

Remarks: The most widely distributed species in

Antarctic region (Convey and McInnes 2005, Kaczmarek

et al. 2014a).

Family: Ramazzottiidae Sands et al., 2008

Genus: Ramajendas Pilato and Binda, 1990

Fig. 9 a–b Hypsibius
conwentzii sp. nov. (holotype,

PCM): a ventral projection;

b bucco-pharyngeal apparatus,

arrowhead indicates central

constriction of the first

macroplacoid (PCM phase-

contrast light microscope)

Fig. 10 a–e Hypsibius
conwentzii sp. nov. claws

(PCM): a claws of leg I,

arrowhead indicates cuticular

bar (holotype); b claws of leg II,

arrowhead indicates cuticular

bar (holotype); c claws of leg

III, arrowhead indicates

cuticular bar (holotype); d claws

of leg IV, e cuticular bar on leg

IV (paratype) (PCM phase-

contrast light microscope)
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Ramajendas sp

Localities and number of specimens: III (2)

Remarks: This species is probably new for science, but

we found only two specimens, which precludes the formal

description of a new taxon, especially since it differs from

R. frigidus Pilato and Binda, 1990 and R. renaudi (Ra-

mazzotti, 1972) only by some morphometric characters.

Superfamily: MACROBIOTOIDEA Thulin, 1928

Family: Macrobiotidae Thulin, 1928

Genus: Mesobiotus Vecchi et al., 2016

Mesobiotus aradasi (Binda, Pilato and Lisi, 2005)

Localities and number of specimens: I (37 animals ? 18

eggs), II (1), III (36), IV (220 ? 111), V (10), VI (51 ? 6)

and VII (9 ? 5).

Remarks: These are first records of this species beyond

of its type locality on King George Island (Binda et al.

2005).

Genus: Minibiotus Schuster, 1980

Minibiotus vinciguerrae Binda and Pilato, 1992

Localities and number of specimens: VI (1).

Remarks: This is a first-ever record of this species

beyond its type locality on Victoria Land (Binda and Pilato

1992).

Discussion

Birds in maritime Antarctic are some of the most important

animals responsible for translocation of various parts of

terrestrial vegetation (like bryophytes, lichens, algae and

vascular plants) for shorter and longer distances. The birds

that play a major role in plant transport are the kelp gull (L.

dominicanus) and skua species (Stercorarius antarcticus

(Lesson, 1831), S. maccormicki (Saunders, 1893), accord-

ing to Parnikoza et al. (2009, 2012). The origin of trans-

ferred material is a very important question to explain the

source of TARDIGRADA in nests. Bryophytes are the most

common building material in the nests of these species. In

kelp gull nests on Argentine Islands, the dominant moss

species is Sanionia georgicouncinata (Müll. Hal.) Ochyra

and Hedenäs. On Fildes Peninsula and Ardley Island (near

King George Island), the dominant moss is S. uncinata

(Hedw.) Loeske. These are ground-cover mosses, very

common in communities of moss carpet sub-formation

(Lindsay 1971; Smith and Corner 1973; Furmańczyk and

Ochyra 1982) and are widely distributed in studied areas.

The species of Sanionia have weakly compact soft tufts

which are more often collected by gulls as material for

nests both in Antarctic and Arctic regions (Parnikoza et al.

2015). Lichens in the nests were represented mainly by

Usnea antarctica and U. aurantiacoatra (Jacq.) Bory on

the Fildes Peninsula and Ardley Island and mostly U.

antarctica on the Argentine Islands. In both localities,

these lichens are part of a widely distributed fruticose

lichen and moss cushion sub-formation on the South

Shetlands and Argentine Islands (Lindsay 1971; Smith and

Corner 1973). Tardigrades found in the present study

probably represent typical species associated with the moss

and lichen communities mentioned above and are not

exclusively found in nests; however, this statement needs

verification by further studies focused both on tardigrade

fauna in nests and in surrounding vegetation. The specific

soils of Antarctica, which contain a lot of primary remnants

of bryophytes and lichens (Parnikoza et al. 2010) can be

also a suitable habitat for tardigrades.

Tardigrades transported together with bryophytes and

lichens by birds can just die in the nests or colonize a new

area if the plants develop into suitable habitats or spread in

soil substrata. It is also possible that tardigrades can be

additionally supported by another aspect of bird activity. In

the Arctic, seabirds (especially large colonies of the little

auk, Alle alle Linnaeus, 1758) deposit large amounts of

guano, which provides a lot of nutrients for poor tundra

ecosystems and considerably affects local biogeochem-

istry and increases vegetation (Stempniewicz et al. 2007).

A similar effect on vegetation is provided by the flying bird

activity on Argentine Islands, which supports especially

hair grass D. antartica stands, as part of a Sanionia com-

munity (Parnikoza et al. 2014). Zmudczyńska et al. (2012)

showed that such nutrients have a positive effect on soil

collembolan communities on Spitsbergen. Zawierucha

et al. (2015a, b) showed that nutrients from little auk

colonies positively affect not only tardigrade diversity and

abundance, but also their size. However, Porazińska et al.

(2002) reported the opposite results in penguin rookeries

on Ross Island (Antarctic) and stated that excessive accu-

mulations of nutrients increase soil salinity and limit the

number of soil invertebrates such as nematodes, rotifers,

and tardigrades. Similar results were obtained from

Edmonson Point (Northern Victoria Land, Antarctica) by

Smykla et al. (2010, 2012), who showed that tardigrades

and rotifers were absent in soils from penguin colonies and

the number of nematodes was significantly smaller in

comparison to soils from other areas. Obviously the effects

of bird nests and colonies on meiofauna are still poorly

understood. However, the amount of organic input also

seems to be dependent on the bird species (flying seabirds

or penguins) and the size of the colony. In our study,

tardigrades in nests were rather common, found in seven

out of twelve nest samples studied. In total, 13 taxa were
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identified (12 to the species level), including four species

new to science. Therefore, water bears are quite frequent,

and rather diverse on studied area. However, our data also

show that the tardigrade fauna in the studied area is still

very poorly known. Our results are consistent with other

studies conducted on the Antarctic Peninsula and neigh-

bouring islands. In contrast, the invertebrate fauna is rather

scanty in other regions, especially continental Antarctica

(for review see Convey and McInnes 2005 and Velasco-

Castrillón et al. 2014).

Bryodelphax olszanowskii sp. nov. belongs to the

weglarskae group of species (Kristensen et al. 2010),

which are known from mosses and lichens around the

world, but still rather rare. They have been found in

mountains, polar regions and small islands like Sardinia or

Rapa Nui (Pilato 1972; 1974; Bertolani et al. 1996; Kris-

tensen et al. 2010; Kaczmarek et al. 2012; Gąsiorek et al.

2017). Two new Diphascon species belong to the homo-

geneous group of species that can be differentiated from

other members of the group based mainly on morphome-

trical characters (Fontoura and Pilato 2007). The most

common species from this group D. pingue pingue (Mar-

cus, 1936) was considered, in the past, to be cosmopolitan

(McInnes 1994), but based on the revision most of those

reports should be confirmed (Pilato and Binda 1997/1998).

Currently their distribution is probably restricted to the

Palaearctic or Holarctic. The other species in this group

are mainly known from their type localities or their dis-

tribution ranges are rather narrow (e.g. Pilato and Binda

1997/1998; 1999; Kaczmarek and Michalczyk 2004; and

Fontoura and Pilato 2007). Five of them (including two

described in this paper) are known from the Antarctica

region (Pilato and Binda 1999). The last new species H.

conwentzii sp. nov. belongs to dujardini-convergens

complex (Kaczmarek and Michalczyk 2009), which is very

problematic because of the lack of exact diagnoses of the

nominal species, i.e. H. convergens (Urbanowicz, 1925)

and H. dujardini. At present, a few species in this complex

have been described from places around the world, and

most of them are known only from their type localities

(e.g. Miller et al. 2005; Tumanov 1997; Pilato et al.

2004, 2006, 2011, 2012b). The only widely distributed

species are H. convergens, H. dujardini, H. microps

Thulin, 1928 and H. pallidus Thulin, 1911 (McInnes

1994), however most of those reports (especially outside

of the Palaearctic) are probably incorrect and need con-

firmation. The other species found in the present study

(except E. m. merokensis) are typical Antarctic species

reported from different parts of the continental and mar-

itime Antarctic. The most common species in this study

was M. aradasi, which was found in all positive samples

what can be probably caused by relatively small area

sampled. The discovery of E. m. merokensis in Antarctic is

rather unusual. Although this species has been found in the

Southern Hemisphere in Argentina and Chile, the type

locality is in Norway, and most of its records are from the

Northern Hemisphere. This may suggest either a cos-

mopolitan distribution of this species or the existence of

cryptic taxa (morphologically identical or very similar),

but such assumptions can be confirmed only by extensive

molecular research. Since we found this species in the

region where several research stations are located, it is also

possible that E. m. merokensis was introduced to the

Antarctic Peninsula region by humans.
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